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The American Car
with the

Enronean Look
LONG 

LOW 
RACY

DELIVERY NOW!
LES BAIWN

California'* Knslorit Grnv.me
STUDEBAKER DEALER 

13(111 r'drlfic Const Hii.Muiy 
Hm-mosii IhMoit F.IM-8991

TICKLE EATERS
Average yearly consumption o; 

pickles In the United States Is 
 1.5 pints.

Everybody Likes a Bargain . . .

The Biggetf Ope In Town 

- It The Torrance Herald . .. 

It Gives Moro Foi Your Money!

Young Pianists Real 
Threat to Liberace

OAKFORD GAS & APPLIANCE
Dis)rlb;Mors of RUR-AL LP-SAS

5-M4 CHERRY AVENUE 
- fcOi4e«EACH,5, CAUF.. - . 
I WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION'

AEOUT LP GAS CONVERSION

VOIR NAME...................................

STRLEV ADDRESS ...............................

TOWN .......................................

with RUR-AL LP-GAS

ADVANTAGES OF CONVERSION

  fftACTORS

 .TRUCKS

  STATIONARY 
ENGINES

« COMPRESSORS

* No Carbon - Sludge or Dilution
LP-Gas It w tree from impurities no carbon 
or sludge can form in the firing chamber of

  V°ur engine. No liquid lo dilute lubricant, 
\vhich meant longer life.

* More Power - Lets Strain
Higher octane rating gives extra power for 
harder work. LP-Gai «o.t«f> tht firing 
cnnmber al a vapor gas ready for smooth 
combustion, which means lest engine strain.

* Lower fuel Cost
Amazing savings can be nultxcd by utlng 
fiUR.AL GAS.

By DOKIS HKBBST 
An open letter to IJbcraco . . .

-ook to your laurels, my gobd Valentine party last Saturday 
"'hlch was attended by Nancyan. You have Some stiff com 

etltionin the offing! JudyRyck- 
an and Carolyn Waddtngham,

Blndewald Rd., were pianists Car°l Slblcy. 
n Station KOFJ at 5:15 Feb. 13. 
he program was one sponsored
r a Los Angeles 'piano corn- 
any.   Those people In the Heights 
ho heard It say the girls' per- 

ormancc was a real credit to 
ticir proud teacher, Mrs. Gcr- 
rude Lumsdem.

Parties, parties everywhere,
nd Seaside Heights had its 
hare . , . First there was the 
atherlng at the Sokolowski
iusehold, 6249 Biridcwald Rd., 

n Feb. 8 to wish Tommy, now
years olj, a happy birthday, 

en of his friends were there.

Valentine's Day prompted an

utchie Burk, 5104 Zakon Rd., 
ntertalned at their home. The 
lesi list included Mira and Jim

rierson and -Michael Rent

Susan Stcete was 7 years old 
st December, but wasn't home

brate It at the time. To mak 
amends, her mother gave her a

Slover, Pat Miller, Judy Bills 
 Janet Hulsey, Jo Klkncr an

Lesllo Tayror, 6353 Blndowald 
Rd., was all of three years oil 
on Feb. 10 and celebrated tin 
event on Friday^ Feb. 13. Thos 
small fry who were present am 
helped to make the day more 
hectic for Nellie, were Marilyn 
and Billy Mecoy, Paul andCralg 
Hcrbst, Jean, Wilma and Bobby 
Bassett, Greg and Jackie Ju 
risich, Jerry Filglano, Chuckl 
and Judy Zubuch, Alien Vtf4 
staff, Jerry Wllkorson-and'Sudy 
and Jimmy Warner.

Many of you know Nellie i 
Jim Taylor as the couple wl 
do such a fine job of trar

msinoss trip. Little Carol and 
'ho Steve Siblcy were happy to greet 

their father and, needless to say,
her two parties. Donna and porting the Sunday School so

to and fro via the bus eacl 
reck. It seems the birthday par 

ty was a climax to a busy 
week for them. Jim's sister from 
San Diego spent the week here 
while other relatives .of tha 
same city dropped in on Thurs 
day, Saturday and Sunday. Af

5008 Macafce Rd., to cele-last report, Nellie was holding

FHA 
TERMS

BUY
DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER
Booths and Tables ... F'meit Quality pW 
tics and craftsmanship. Get the best at a 
619 Saving! New, modern designs, colon.

JENKINS BROTHERS
12912 S. NORMANDIE

Phone
MEnlo *
9-1161

For Free
Estimates

up well after all the activities I

' Hufli Waddlngham, of Blnde- cause she's In the Magnolia Hos- 
wald Rd, was hostess at one of Pjtal In lang Beach for treat- 
:hose popular home demonstra-
tion parties on Feb. 11. Those 
who helped make the party a 
success were Grayce Ryokman, 
Maryon Martin, Dorothy Dwyer, 
Alice Anderson, Gertrude Lums- 
dem and Helen .Slover of Blnde-

mcntg and a check-up.

Wally Sokolowskl. 5249 Blndo- 
wald Rd., was' taken 111 quite 
suddenly on Monday night with 
the grippe, requiring hospital!- 
zatlon, Maybe Wally was trying

wald Rd., Dorothy Gunther, of to "get even" with Mary and
son Tommy who spent the week 
end with friends In San Diego. 
Though a night In the Veter 
ans Hospital In Long Bench Isn't 
quite the same somehow.

Linda Ronnorantz, Van-

Vanderhlll Rd., and Ellen Mar- 
chcl of Zalcon. (She's Ted' Mar 
chers mother).

Have you seen Tom Eoblnwm 
around and about lately? He's 
home on leave now after hav- 
ng finished his basic training 
at the Naval Training Center In 
San Diego. Tom, who Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. "Gil" Robinson, 
5266 Blndewald Rd., returned 
home last Tuesday, Feb. 10. No 
doubt these two weeks will . ...._, 
jass all too quickly for the Rob- has the rather dubious honor 
nson family and Tom will be 

off for San Francisco.

derhlll Rd^ Is. recovering from 
an unusual ailment. She was af 
flicted with a case of the shin 
gles. It seems that this parti 
cular vh-us Infection of the

Another homeoomlnK took place 
on Macafee ,Rd. when George 
Slblcy returned home on Satur-

of being an exception to the 
rule.

"What's the story on those new
homes being built down there 
near Macafee RUd?" That's a

day, Feb. 14, after a two-week Question I hear repeated aver

Carol the mama
rather pleased to see George,

While I'm still on Macafee Rd
here may bo some of you who 
till don't know Mary and Ro

ne house recently vacated by 
he Hughes family.- Mary is a 
ilcce of Mrs. Rock, 6209 Vender- 
111 Rd. She came to California, 
.long with Roland and daugh- 
cr Jerry, just last December

and spent six weeks at th

her own home.

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you have 
Been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
lot despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of the latest In 
scientific therapy Is promising 
new hope for relief of Uie crip- Harrls""wor'ks"°at 
pling torture of arthritis %nd

Victim Faces Third Operation

hen he and a, high school pal, 
 try   Alllson, also 16, got Into 
scrap over who was to drive, 

he boys tumbled Into the street 
and were hit and run Over by a

older people. Linda, who Is 6,

and over these days. After do 
Ing a little sleuthing, this much 
I can say. There will be 63 
houses   each with three bed 
rooms and a two-car garage, 
Scheduled to be finished in about 
three months.

Attention harried husbands:
"The woim haa tolned." It seems

and Challfoux who purchased Bud Kessler, 5020 Maoafee Rd.,
no relation to the wolm, has 
put his wife In the dog house, 
a complete reversal of the usual 
situation. Pauline gave Bud a 
fishing pole.for Christmas, but 
to date the fish are reluctant 
to join forces with it. Bud sus

Rock Home .before moving to pectcd his cver-lovin' spouse of

 heumatlo conditions. You are 
invited to come in for a com 
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condl 
tion. Price for this examination 
Is only $3.00. Phone Torrancc 
2130 before coming to offices of 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartori Avenue, Torrancc 
(three doors north of Torrancc 
Blvd).  Adv.

putting a curse on It. How about 
that, Pauline? Many of you a! 
ready know Mrs,. Kessler as our 
very fine neighborhood seam 
stress.

Two. new' families have recent 
ly moved to the Heights and sjt 
tied on Vanderhlll .Rd. They 
share the same surname but they 
are strangers to one another. 
Cecelia and Earl Harris now re 
side at B217 with sons Tommy 
and Steven, ages 6 and 4. Mi 

the' Douglas
plant In Torrance, having re 
cently come here here from 
Stocktqn. They are friends of

AUTO INSURANCE 
Pay only 18.1)0 for A-1 Bodily 
lury and Prop.r - 
Law Auto LlBbin

State
l!bin(y,lniur«nca, Ilka 
rur Policy Holders. 

Optn Sundays
INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS

MS 10th St.   Maflhattan
Phont. FR. 2(690

obert G. Bowcn, 16-year old Torrancn High School senior, wh'> 
as Injured In a freak New' Year's Eve accident. '

Bowen, of 17416 Olcnburn Ave. already has undergone a 
ick operation and has had a silver plate inserted in his leg 
om Ms knee to his hip. 
He faces two, possibly three, 
oro operations, hospital at- 
ndants said. 
The local boy was Injured

Pacific Electric employee on his 
way home from work.

Alllson has returned to a re 
stricted schedule of classes at

iring the first minutes of 19B3 Torranoe High School, according

and .Mrs. Watson, of Za- 
on Rd,

Ethel and Sherman Harris,
214 Vanderhlll Rd., moved here
 om Gardena with Carolyn, ago

and Bobby, who is 8. The
A. Cummings Co.. of Card

a employs Mr. Harris. ..... *

Illght here it seems flttin' anil 
roper that the H e r b s t family 
hould bo introduced. 'Course 
e've been around for 8W years 
ut some of you might be in 
crested in the Identity of your 
ew reporter. Our house, at 
213 Vanderhill Rd., behind the 
nce-whlte picket fence, la pco 
led by'a momma and a poppa 

namely, Doris?-and Curly., 
nd four young 'uns. There Is 
haron, who boasts 11 yea 
ingcr, who Is 6, and Paul 5 
nd three-year-old Cralg.

That's an for toddy! Except, If 
ou have an Item for this col 
mn, won't you rJhone1 me : a1 
rontier 5-4807?

to his mother, Mrs, Hone Alli- 
son, of 17038 Glenburn Av

s Tat 
tler a, column appearing in the 
Torrance Herald each week.

Morning Rites 
For Resident

Final rites wrre held Tuesday
lorning, 10 o'clock, at-Stone - 

and Myors Chapel for Thcima 
Ruth Riddle, 38, who died Satur 
day at her home, 828 Sartori 
Ave.

The Rev. C. M. North'rup of' 
the First Baptist Church con- «'v 
ducted the services, followed by * II 
interment at-Roosevelt Cemete 
ry.

The deceased, a resident of 
Torrance for the' past thr'e.e 
years, Is survived by her hus- 
band.-'Glay Riddle, and son, Tho 
mas C. Riddle, of the Sartori 
Ave. address; a sister, Mrs. W. 
T. Garner of fcaton Rouge, La.; 
and two brothers, L. C. Haxel 
ot WUlow, Alaska, and A. W. 
Hazel-of Marked Tree, Kahs.

NEW EXPORT *
Whale oil has been added to  -  | 

Australia's exports of whaling _ 
industry byproducts. . /

Office 
Supplies

JUST PHONE US
There Is no present short 

age "of fine Office Supplies, 
in our.,stocks. Although, gen 
erally, ther<* still remain some , 
scarcities. If we already are 

'serving you, you know we 
serve promptly. If you are 
not yet a customer, send a 
trial order, to learn how well 
we can provide your Offlc» 
Supply _ needs!

Parrish Stationers
2 DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE

H23 MARCELINA , TORRANCE 877

(CAFETERIA
Shoe Store

III5 SARTORI TORRANCE
(NEXT. TO. MODE. O1 . DAY)

- SATURDAY 
27-28

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED SHOES FOR T1IE ENTIRE 
FAMILY AT GREATER SAVINGS!

BALLOONS FOR THE KIDDIES

SI GAUGE   15 DENIER

NYLON HOSE
TO EACH LADY CUSTOMER 

DURING OUR GRAND OPENING!

FREE ARGYLES

LADIES' 

CUBAN HEEL

All Black Leather and Suedes. 

Pump and'Sandal Stylet.

Sizes 4 to 9 

Only. ....

$3 89
pair

GIRLS'

Strap Shoes
Sand colored Elk Uppers with Brown 

Trim Penalite Durable Soles.

SIZM 121/2 to 3 
A real valute

AT

$A592 pair

Fi«ld

Boots
Soft oil treated 
uppers. Full 
leather Soles   
with composition 
tap soles. Genu 
ine Goodyear 
welts. 8" strap. 
Field boot, 
Logger heel.

Sizes 6 to 12 
Our Kpoclul

AT

WHY PAY MORE?-SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE-RETAIL SHOES AT WHOLESALE PRICES!


